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T~ ~~~ ftae11••• -a new country Ill tM wurt• todav its D8Jl9 
A A A .,, ' 

B1zon1a. We probably shall never find it 1n an atlas, because 

it is not destined to last long. The name applies to that part 

ot Germany occupied by uncle Sam and John Bull. The acre•ent 

whereby those two zones are ■erged into one and goverened aa 

an economic whole, went into ettect today. The ■oat t■portant 

feature ot it, 10 tar as we are concemed, 11 that we 

undertake the greater ,art of the coat, aeyenty-tive per oent, 

to be exact. 

And arising out ot that,•• a 1-k•r would aa, 1n 

the course ot debate, 11 the tact that our 1hare ot the ,111 

during the next twelve months will be around one billion, 

three hundred million dollars. Ve also have •ore to aa, 

about the export-iaport buaineaa or the two zonea, also the 

accounting and finance. The physical aet-up ot Bizonia 1a not 

changed. Jom Bull at111 carries on aa a full partner. 



CONFERENCE 

There will not be another conference of the Big Three 

powers, John Bull, Uncle Sam and Russia, after the collapse 

of the negotiations of the Big Four Foreign N1n1aters at 

London. President Truman bru~ 'Ca aside at h11 

~ ,nu press conference today. Thifl failure, however, haa 

" not ude bill over-peas11l1at1c about the chances tor world 

peace.• 11 SE ,. Will COLS ·••taa11,. 

A reporter asked hill whether he would conaent to 

•et Stalin hillselt. Yea, replied the President, 1n Walhtngtcm. 

Secretary Jlarahall left London th1a attemoan tor 

h011e. President Truan Will 11eet b1a at the airport tCIIIOftlOlf 

aoming and reoeive bia tirat hand report.~/ 

Tcaorrow evening, ten o•clock Eastem Standard '1'1111, 
I\ ~~~~ 

the Secretary will broadoaat hie account or what went on at ,, 
London. 



• 

HOOVER ------
(Former President Herbert Hover is pushing ahead 

with t .e task assigned him, the drawin up of a set 

of recommendations for the reor anization of t1e 

executive branch of our national government) Today 

~~,,_..-.,...,.. ... imrbltP.'91M--he revealed the list of the 

twelve distin uished people have consented to serve 

on his special commission. 

Among them, I. L. Cbenery, Publisher of Colliers; 

the Honorable Charles Edison, former Governor of New 

Jersey; that sturdy watchdog of the Treasury, Senator 

Barry Byrd of Virginia; Governor Frank Carlson ot 

Kansas, also Thomas J. Coolidge, once Under-Secretar7 

of the Treasury. Coolidge, Carlson, Edison, and Byrd 
"' 

will be a special coamittee to consider t e over-lapping 

of certain execntive bureaus. 

Others are John Burton, Director of the New YorK 

State Budget, Professor William Anderson of the Universit 

of Yinnesota, and Dean Myers of Cornell all on 

Wr. Hoover's commission. 



NE LEAD A1DERS N -----------------
Toni t, in ; as~in ton, t e Senate passed a 

joint resolution -- _passed without a single objection, 

a resolution ordering Secretary of Agriculture~ 

1\. Anderson to ive Congress, and t he public, the names 

oft ose w.o have been speculating on the ■arket in 

commodities. 

Today, Secretary of Agriculture Anderson appeared 

before the Senate Committee •on Appropriations -

Anderson subpoenaed by the Committee to answer a uesti~ 

would he give the Committee a liet of the names of 

speculators? 

The session was behind closed doors in aecret.--' 

r the Cha of th 

the transcri 

'e S cretary sad, 

thought\tbe Senat r 

of the pr ceedings. 

when Senat 



he would be happy to reveal t he names to the Comaittee 

if be could also reveal them to the public. The 

Committee took a vote on t hat. ~1~dst1. · 

~eight against. 

\be eaucue ree■ 11th a ~to-ad g1in on ~ie laoe.... 

This was followed by word from President Truman 

that be approved entirely of the position his Cabinet 

Secretary had taken. ~a~ wouW e-e ....-it.a i■prepa .... 



President Truman told his pres conference that 

the proper procedure, if Congress wanted the names, 

would be a joint resolution of Senate and House, 

instructing the Secretary to divulge the naaes to 

Congress and to the public. 

One hour after Ur. Truman ■ade that statement, 

Senator Ferguson of Michigan offered that resolution 
. 

on the floor of the Senate, and it was passed wit~out a 

So 
singled objection. 1~ecretary of Agriculture 9W:u~,u 

~~ 
Anderson~empowered to give Congress and the public 

the names of tre coamodit1 market speculators -- the 

Government insiders. 

An hour after the Senate acted, the Bouse Rules 

Co mittee voted seven tot o t brino the Bill to t~e 

House floor early tomorrow morning under strict procedure, 
,. ' 

debate limited to one hour, amendments barred. 



PRICES ----

( The Sen .tel te this afternoon passed a bill 

to cope with inflation:)And the Democrats ctrered 

amendment after amendment to it -- most of the■ 

amendments designed to give Presid•nt Truman wider 

powers -- which the Republican majority promptly vote4 

down. 

to ten 

In the end, however, b1 a vote of sevent7-aevea 

with a number of Demoo rats joining the 

Republicans, the bill was rushed through, and sent on 

to the Bouse, where Speaker Martin said the Lower Ilia 

Chaaber probably will okay it in ' a hurry. 

(it ■eets none of the requests for power for 

Ur. Truaan to claap don eaergency control• over price 

and wages, and over rationin1. It cal.ls for voiuntar7 

action -- each industry to 4evise am apply plans for 

priority in scarce ■ateriali.)Alao, a proYision ■ati I 

voluntary agreements i11aune fro• prosecution under the 

Anti-Tru s t laws. 

The Republicaa uSenators were kept in line by 

their leaders during the debate and voting, all except 



~RICES - 6 

Wayne Morse of Oregon, who voted with the Democrats. 

The Senators did give the President his owa 

tjay in two respects. They continued his powers to 

--control exports and transportation. And, they gave 

• 

bi■ the right to regulate the use of grain by dlatlllera 



TAXES 

A Republican le~der in Congress has launched a 

proposal to cut five billion, six 1-mdred illiona ott the 

- - «1tf2 4 ~ w:R.f 
nation's 1noOll8 tax bill next year; ■ I Uat r ::;zlat ,, give 

A.. f 
~to~~ 

President Truman a011eth1ng ~u &a1tdlt ••~ dur1..hg tbe Chrl11illa1 

hol1day11. The author or the aeaaure 1,~ii.tiie r sN 

ltnutaon ot Mlnneaota, Cba11'118n ot the Va71 and IINnl C...S.ttee. 
~e~-t::.,...(...,, 

The id• • to get tbe Republican PartJ on record betON tbll 
I\. 

President baa a chance to reveal b11 idea, on the 1ultt1Ht ot 

tuea. 

Ila ltmltaan ■HIii to bold a rather 1olltar:, po11t1• 

on tb11 optla11tic propoaal. other Repulllloan leader■ 1n 

Coapae11 appear to be latlaiil:tu .. lhl alMMit it. 1'0r lilalanee, 

Speaker,.. Martin told nenpapel'IIID •phaticallJ that tbll ~· 

~ 
Itnutaon•• bill and that ~ other- J,•> aattl ~f tbl o.o.P. 

do not quite go along with hill. But 1011e ot tbe ltnneaota 

Congre1-.n•1 oolleaguee do canour. However, it Will be 

several weeta before tlae laW118ker1 give it an, aerloua 

d1acuaaion. 



WALLACE --------

Yesterday, the Amalgamated Clothing Workers 

• politely rejected Henry Wallace as a third tera 

presidential candidate, and today alter Reuther, 

head of the Onited Auto Workers, also said that hi 

• 
and his followers had lost interest in the former 

Vice-President. In fact, Reuther almoat i■plied'that 

he was speaking for organized Labo as a whole. 

At a luncheon of the Wational Presa Club in Chlca10, 

he described Henry Wallace as 

"a lost soul; a areat di~appointaent to a l~t ot 

decent people in Aaerlca.• .So ,,.=:.A.~ 

~ 



ADD ALLACE -----------
su; t er~stil~ope or Henry. 6oday, in 

ew Yor, forty - fi ve union le ad ers urbed allace to 

run for President) These~ representing 

two-hundred-and-sixty-three t ho usand ew York City 

members of t he A.F. of L., C.I.O, nd the independent 

trade unions -- end rsing , allace twenty-four hours 

after the Amal gamated Clothin workers bad rejected a 

third party candidacy. 

The union men, led b7 State Senator Kenneth Sherbell 

of the American Labor Party, held a long conference with 

Wallace in his offices, tnd then made public their 

etter, urging hi• to bacoaa a candidate. So 1-- /_ 
,. 1-,-:t ..s~ ., ~ 

/.....,;. w\ sow¼4- o4 11fitMgo 101'ttJ~ is the favo_red son 

in New York, Henry Wallace being urged to run for 

President.. 

• 



PRESIDENTS 

If the late President Roosevelt had lived, he would 

in all probability have been a candidate tor a f1tth tem 1n 

C S'e.A~...: 
the White Bc,uae. 'fm~1he--eeD1MerN41H9 •~ a an who 

ought to lmow, the Honorable Josephus Daniela, Secretar, ot the 

lavy during the F'1rat World War, and a n who baa held ott1ce 

under every Dlllocrat1c president since Grover Cleveland. 

~ ... f!"'¥. ...... 
The venerable_,li /\. told the .._,.ra ot the VGMD• ■ 

Deaocratlc Club 1n lfaahiniton toc!Q that there la a0118tll1111 

about the White Bouie and the 1011111 ottlce ot Preaident wbiob 

-rt:J-
doea ■GMtb1ng to a 11111.Jl• 1tatewn who ba•• bND 

tab Ott their lhoel J 
pr1v1lepd J )"hi•••' SP 1 ••') h the national uecutlft 

11UU11on have ner been happy after lt1 doore closed bebSnd 

'ff:.{,-d f(44. 
. th•. 8lf Daniela went even further. lie declared 1er1ou1i, 

. I\ 

that out ot hie long experience and atu.dJ ot tbe careers ot 

national leaders, bl bad derived ti. •ture conviction tbllt 

no aan since Andrew Jackson ner left the White Bou• 

F-.,, ~~ .It.._ Al~ 

•1111.hgl.J. Ill •••i•••Atbat arover Cleveland never quite 

toraa•• the DellOaNta atter they tailed to renominate hia tor 



PUSIDRNTS - 2 

~ 
a third tel'II 1n Eighteen lfinety-S1x.1 Woodrow V1laon would 

certainly have been a candidate 1n 11neteen Twent, it be bad not 
-,-r::.;;t-

suttered a stroke. ~Defeat was a bitter pill tor V11111111-.rcl 

-~~ "";~·:t:£~--(;.y4Af1 .. ~~ Taft,,~••~\:= Z: ;\ Ule Buprw Court ot tbe . 

United States. A• tor calv1n Coolidge·, Mr. Daniela agree, wttb 

110at waab1ngtan nenpaperaen that the ao.1t taoiturn ot 

prealclenta Ollt·~-lt with that •1 dan1t obDoN to-• 
-U-ed t6. (), r:-

pbraae. • hoped it woald result 1n h11 belnl drafted 1'J ta A 
~ ~ . 

'1'he presidential bee goee even tur1mer, catt•edtl, 

A JoNpm■ \llllh■, Qloe a m bu nen ~ a oa4iclate tR * 
lbite ~ae, be neYer quite 11,ftl up hope, Dfter neonn trall 

tbe etlng ot that bee, 



COMET -----
So e mor e news about e· r ea t Comet of Nineteen 

Forty -Seven, t he comet witp f ive · t 1i ls , t e lopgest 

twenty mil l ions miles lon. 

In Capetown, South Af~ica, Astronomer Royal John 

Jackson predicts that we in North Ame~ica will be able 

to see the comet early in January, probably around the 

first of t he year, about tw and three- quarters hours 

after sunset. Jackson says t he Great Comet of Nineteen 

Forty-Seven is far brig ter than Haley's Comet, and 

that· it passed the Sun on Deceaber Second, traveling 

at ninety ailea a second. Sow it has slowed up, aoving 

away froa the Sun at a ■ere dawdle of thirty ■ ilea per 

second, and that's the speed at which it will be 

traveling when star gazers on this continent will be 

able to aee it, with its five tails forming and 

re-forming like wisps of smoke -- a truly remar kable 

phenomenon, t his five tailed co■et. 



Another ship in trouble in stormy seas off 

the co as t of Alaska. The seven-thousand- ton Liberty 

ship Simon Ben~ flashed a distress signal that her 

hull was breaking in two -- water pouring into the 

hold. 

Gales of sixty mil es and more an hour are 

reported to be churning the Pacific all the wa7 fro■ 

Honolulu to Alask~ 

Four ships are rushing to the help of the 

Simon Bensog. Her plight is all the worse ~■fa■ 

because she carried a cargo of rice, which bas becoae 

dangerously swollen -- soaked by the water that baa 

poured into it. The crew tonight is frantically 

shoveling rice overboard. 

An army freighter and a tanker are also said 

to be in distress in those same waters. 



BRIDEGR OM ----------
In France, an interestin old weddin~ custom 

survives. At teen oft e bridegroom's bachelor 

dinner, t he hap y man ~oes o bed in a coffin file 

with brus . The ushers ten set fire tote brus}, 

and t he bride room st n sit just as long as he can 

ten he Jumps out! I don't tno~ uite the meanin of 

tis ceremony, but maybe it is intended to point a 

moral tat getting married is better than being burned 
9t ~ J ../,,t,j .... ~,.....,. 

to death. ile ■cmeer •he aayias e~ Saint Paul,/\ t~at 

it!! better to marry than to ,burn. 

Well, those rites were carried out last night, 

over there in France for a bridegrooa named Marcel. 

They had a splendid feast, and after they had eaten 

and drunk their fill, they prtpared t e ritual coffin 

for Uarcel. But Marcel did not jump out of the coffin 

as he was supposed to do. Be was blown out! 

The explanation is that · an unsuccessful suitor, 

whom the bride had jilted, bad put a couple of dynamite 

caps in the coffin. And t .e result is reported to have 



BRIDElJR OM - 2. -----------
assua ed the jilted suitor's feelin s considerably. 

What about t e bride room? He limped mee ly to the 

altar today and limped mee ly away, Nelson. 


